
 Some Future Day

The thing I remember most of all 
As I lay near  my Mommy’s heart

 Was the sound of her soft, soothing voice
That I recognized from the start

 It was the first thing that I knew I missed
 When God’s Angel swept me away

As I left the warmth of Mommy’s womb
On my Heavenly homecoming day

 I felt so full of Heavenly joy
When I first saw My Jesus’ face 

But I thought of how sad Mommy will be
To never see her child’s face

She had wanted so much to have me
Her heart was so full of joy

She told my Daddy she did not care
 If God sent a girl baby or a boy

She busily prepared lovely things for me
She could see me in that lovely room
But the day the Angel swept me away

Her happiness suddenly turned to gloom

I asked my Angel could someone heal her hurt
God told me He would minister to her grief
But before she could really accept my loss

She would have to depend on her belief

Belief that God knows what is always best



When an Angel, another child brings
For He alone knows what the future holds

And all the vast unknown things

So He restored the peace that my Mommy lost
When the Angel slipped me quietly away
Because God and the Angel both knew
We be together again some future day

So now I wait for that wonderful day
When my Mommy and Daddy I’ll see

When we are all are in Heaven with our God
Where we will live never to part

  For all eternity

This is dedicated to all Mommy’s and Daddy’s who lost a child.
I hope they all live in the blessed hope that this poem conveys.


